
SUNDAY, NOV. 7, 1915.

To Gas Consumers
n and Matrons of The Mutual:

We urge all uunsumers to rder their GAS HEATERS, Hem
ng Supplies and Piping immediately.

Every year a number of cor, timer* wait until coid weather
Actually come* before ordering their heaters and heating eup>
pile*.

,

We endeavoi to (111 all ord< ra promptly, but when the heatw
rueh comes, our Installation D partment will be literally swamp-
s* with orders and some will bt layed.

By placing your orderr NOW you will be prepared for cold
weathei -and you will also great ly aslst ua In rendering prompt

nd satisfactory service.

OO IT NOW—DON’T DELA*.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Light & Water Cos,
1529 Grant Street

SCHEDULE BETWEEN BRUNS WICK. SAVANNAH, & JACK
SONVILLE VIA

Atlanta, Birmmgnan Atlantic P-. R.
and

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

Effective November 7th, 1915.

READ DOWN READ UP

10:10a.m. j 2:45p.m. ( 5:10p.m. Lv - Br 'w’k Ar 11 55am jlO 45am 1 5 50pm

. 1,00a.m. I 3.25p.v. | 0.50p.m. I Ar. Th alm’n Lv H 15am 110 05am ! 5 05pm

12 55p.m. j5 20p.m. [ | Ar. Sa’nnah Lv : 9 10am ; 300 pm
1 15p.m. 7 15p.m. 18 15p.m. | Ar. Jack'lle Lv | 9 10am 1 7 15am | 1 35pm

VV W. CROXTON G. P. A., J. B. C. BUTCH, G. A.,

Altanta, Ga. Brunswick, Ga.

SEABOARDf^
The PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY of The SOUTH

LOW RATES TO WASHINGTON D. C., —BRUNSWICK $22.50
Tickets on sale Sept. 25, 26, 27,. Account G. A. R. Encamp- .

ir.ent.
October 15, to 19th, inclusive Account Scittish Rite and

Postmasters meeting. See nea est Ticket Agent for tuII infor-

mation. j
C. B. RYAN, G. P. A.,

‘

C. W. SMALL, D. P. A.,
Norfolk, Va. Savannah, Ga.

When You Yawn
a Good Deal

In the day time, and feel
dull, lazy and discouraged,
yen have every symptom of
a torpid liver.

Simmons Red Z Liver
Regulator (The Powder
Form) is a fine tonic for a
disordered liver. Ii acts
promptly. The hil’ouu im-
purities which have inter-
fered with the free action of
the liver a re driven out, the
stomach is cleansed and
strengthened so that it can
more thcrcugillv digest food.
The bowels are purified and a
regular habit re-established.
It :s a splendid medicine for
the whole system. Promotes
a feeling of energy, mental
activity and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dec.U-.rs
Pries, I-erge. Package, 5.'.00

Ask for thr genuln* Uh the Pel 7. ' n the
laid If you cannot z- . •*.:: to us. we
•nil erjJ tt ny tnai . r
lavri Refulatoi U Also j Form
for tbojc wfco pre'er it i’mcc £1 oJ per
bottle Loiqk'foi ii*!’„d 1 label.

it
1. ri. ZteKJiM & CO., TmnttnUfrs

St. Louis, Missouri

ihe cheanot, advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Itepartme.it.

LIBEL for divorce.
GEORGIA—GIynn county:

Shedrick Johnson vs. Bessie Johnson,
’ In Glynn Superior Court. December

Term, 1915—Libel for Divorce,

'Ydf Bessie Johnson, Defendant:
You arc hereby required to appear

in said court -at ton o’clock, a. m. De-
cember 20, 1915, and answer petition-
er’s said eomp’aint. Fail not herein,
as in default of such appearance the

court will proceed as to justice shall
appertain.

Witness the Honorable .! P. High-
smith, Judge of said court, this Octo
her 30, 1915.

H. F. du Bignon, Clerk Superior
Court, Glynu county, Ga.
Mas Isaac. Plaintiff’s Attorney.

L. J. Heavy
AUCTIONEER

Collections and
Real Estate

PHONE m
Brunswick Ga.

v AMERICAN TIE
and

TIMBER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS, SHIPPERS

AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND

CROSSTIES

S. K. BROWN, Mgr.
New York Office, 14 Broadway

YOU*OAN CURE 1HAT BACKACHE,
Pain along the bnck,rtirzfncF>.hcaaaEUc andi't*rcrai
languor. G< t a package ofMo’hcr Gray's* AItO-
MATIC-K*KAP,the pJeauant root, and h.;b curefor al IKidney, Iiladder anu > rmarv • • oublcs. When
yon fee' all run down, tired, and withoutenergy ne this remarkable ¦mb cation ofnatures
herb* and root*. Asa tonic 'axariveit h*f*norqiit!.
Mother Gray’* Ainmatir-Lcaf is sold by
giprsor thy mail for Wets, Sample sent Fliz.lL
Actdrcsi, The Mother Gray Cos., Ixs Koy, Y.

Whew you want help, when
you are going to sell, wban you
need anything in any line, let
The News’ Want Ads do your
seeking.

5100 Reward, SIOO
The readers of this paper will be pleased tl>

learn that there is at least one dreaded diseaM
that science has been able to euro in all it*
Stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive euro now known to the med-
ical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, require s * a constitutional treatment.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, therein destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and assisting na-
ture in doing its work. The proprietors have
eo much faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that tt
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY At CO., Toledo, O.

field by all Drugglets, 75c. £
Bake Hall's Family l’Ula tor MMtlgftUoo,

CURED EOY OF~CROUP
Nothing frightens a mother more

than the loud hoarse cough of croup
Labored breathing, strangling, chok
ing and gasping for breath demand in
stant action. Mrs. T. Neureuer, Eau
Claire, Wis., says: “Foley's Honey and
Tar cured my boy of croup after oilier
remedies failed.” Recommended for
coughs and colds.

Sold Everywhere. /

Just arrived Jones Dairy farm
sausages and sliced bacon. Order
quick—Thos. Kearney.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

an mercury will surely destroy tic sense of smell
ami .Mimpl.tily derange tiro whole* system wlnn
entering it through the mucous surliif s. Su U
articles should uev*r be Used cxrcpl on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good you can pos-
sibly derive from them. Hull’s Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by V. J. Cheney & Cos.. Toledo, <).,
contains no mercury, and is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It Is taken
internally and made in Toledo. Ohio, by V. J.
Cheney & Cos. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price. 75c. per bottle.
Take Hair.; Family Pills fur * uisUputiou.

STOMACH
‘

Out ol Fix?
’Phoneany grocer inBruns-

wick for one dozen pints Shi—-
var Ginger Ale. Drink one
pint with each meal and ifnot promptly
relieved instruct your grocer to charge
it to the Manufacturer, as authorized.

SHIVAR GINGER ALE
Tonic—Digestive—Deliciou*

Is prepared with the celebrated Shi-
var Mineral Water and purest aro-
matics. Absolutely guaranteed to re-
lieve an/ case of dyspepsia or indi-
gestion, or your money refunded.

Bottled only by
Shivai Spring, Shelton, S. C.
Ii your dealer has none in stock

tell him to telephone

THE DOWNING COMPANY.
Distributors

For Brunswick and Vicinity,

NEURALGIA PAINS STOPPED.

You don’t need to suffer those Agon
/.ing nerve pains in, the face, head,
inn, shoulders, chest and back Just
ipply a few drops of soothing Sloan’s
Jniment; lie quietly a few minutes.
You wf'l gel siico relief and comfort!
Life and the world will look brighter.
Get a bottle today, 3 ounces ror 25c

all druggists. Penetrates without
rubbing.

A Cough Remedy That Relieve*.
It’s prepared from the healing Pine

ilaisam, Tai and Honey—al" mixed in
a pleasant, soothing Cough Syrup
called Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar Honey.
Thousands have benefited by its use—-
no need of your enduring that annoy-
ing Cough or risking a dangerous Cold.
Jo to your dealer, ask for a 25c orig-

inal bottle Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey,
start using at once and get rid of your

( ough and Cold.

MADE OVER AGAIN.
Mrs. Jennie Miner, Davidson, Ind.,

writes: "1 can truthfully say Foley’s
Carthartic Tablets are the best I ever
used. They are so mild in action. I
feel like I had been made over again.
They keep stomach sweet, liver active
and bowels regular. They banish con-
stipation, indigestion, biliousness, sick
headache.

Sold Everywhere.

AN EASY, PLEASANT LAXATIVE.

One or two Dr. King’s New Life Pill*
with a tumbler of water at night. No
had, nauseating taste; no belching gas.
Go right, to bed. Wake up in the room
ng, enjoy a free, easy bowel move-

ment, and feel fine ail day. Dr. King'*
N'ew Life Pills are sold by all drug-
rists, 36 in an original package, for
25c. Get a bottle today—enjoy this
easy, pleasant laxative.

SatfeVUlk,
Infants and Invalids

HORLICK’S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
The Food-Drink for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.

For infants, invalids and growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuildingtie whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged.

More healthful than tea or coffee.
Unless you say “HORIIBK’S'*

you may get a suhatStutOm

"00-y! MyCorn-n!”
H-m, Use_‘ Gefs-lf ’

Then You’ilHave No Corns to Bump!
Your Corns Will Come “Clean

Off,” Quick!
Did yon ever see a corn pool off

after you’ve used “Gets-It” on it?
"Well, it s a moving-picture for your
life! And you hardly do a thing to it.

Put a little “Gets-Tt”on, ifc drier? at once.
There’s nothing' to stick. Put shoos

and stockings on right over it. No
pnin, nofu-s. 48 hours—corns gone. “Gets-
It”never hurts the true flesh, never makes
toes sore. If you have tried almost every-
thing else for corns, you will he much
more surprised to see how quickly and
easily your corns and calluses will come
right oft with "Gets-lt." Quit limping
and wrinkling up .vour face with corn-
wrinkles. Try “Gets-It” tonight on that
corn, callus, wart or bunion, and you’ll
ho glad you read this.

“Gots-It” is sold by all druggists,
25c a bottle, or sent direct Ly JO.
Lawrence <fc Cos., Chicago.

I For Sunday morning breakfast gen

juine codfish, fat mackerel, halibut
fries and tongle and sounds. Wrighi
Gowen Cos.

When you want help, wher
you are going to sell, when yoi

need anything in any line, lei
The News' Want Ads do youi

seeking.

THF BRUNSWICK NEWS

THDUGHT SHE
COULD NCI LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

Compound.

Unionville, Mo.—“ I suffered from a
female trouble and I got so weak that I—-

could hardly wa 1k
across the floor with-
out hold in gon to
something. I had
nervous spells and
my lingers woulll
cramp and my face
would draw, and I
could not speak, nor
sleep t o do any good,

i\ | i had no appetite,and
L\\:7 :\ everyone thought I
‘?’¦•‘•M'-tf not live.

Someone advised me to take Lydia E.
Vinkham’s Vegetable Compound. I had
taken so much medicine and my doctor
said he could do me no good so I told my
husband he might get me a bottle and I
would try it. By the time I had taken
it I felt better. I continued its use,and
now I am well and strong.

“Ihave always recommended your
medicine ever since I was no wonder-
fully benefitted by it and I hope this
letter will be the means of saving soma
other poor woman from suffering.”
firs. Martha Seavey, Box 1114,
Unionville, Missouri.

The makers of I ydia E. Finkhsm s
Vegetable Compound have thou-andsef
ruch letters as that above. they toil
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for lovo or money. This med-
icine is no stranger it has stood the
lest for yearn.

If there are any fompilcriiimr you
U> iM>!: understand write to Lydia E.

i’inliham Medicine Cos. (coniideiitinl)
i,ynn,M ass. Your letter willhe opened,
•rad and answered bv v/cnir.n and
icid in strict confide: r-.-.

#jg/% Wc
ur,l >sh

Umf' Equipment

The Bell Company fur-
nishes every appliance
and apparatus necessary
to render you efficient

.
telephone service.

Devices and instru-
ments not furnished by
this company are not
permitted to be attached
to or connected with our
equipment.

The use of tl>ese unau-
thorized attachments so
seriously interferes with
service that we reserve
the right to remove all
such devices or to dis-
continue service when
this rule is persistently
violated.

We ask your co-opera-

tion.

SOUTHERN BEU, TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY Mr?)

OF (l OH
II SInJE uAPIIAI

TWELVE ATLANTA GASOLINE
DEALERS INDICTED—OTH-

ER CAPITAL NEWS

ATLANTA, November 6.—The
wrong labeling of gasoline making it
appear to be of a different specific
gravity from what it really is, is the
basis of twelve indictments charging
misdemeanor which were found yes-
terday against ten Atlanta concerns
handling gasoline. The most promi-
nent wholesale companies and retail
dealers arc among those indicted.

In addition, but separately from the
above development, the federal trade
commission is coming to Atlanta this
month to investigate the question of
whether or not the unusually high
price of gasoline in this section of the
south is just and proportionate to the
price of gasoline in other parts of the
United States.

ROBBERS’ DEN FOUND.
ATLANTA,November ti. A regular

robbers’ den, bidden among the trees
in a dense wood near Atlanta, and
filled with various kinds of loot just
like the Cave of the Arabian Nights,
was accidentally discovered by a hun-
ter yesterday, who reported his dis-
covery to the police.

The hunter was Homer Garrison,
and while lie was looking at the treas-
ures, the robber, who turned out to
be a negro, rushed at him. He fired
a charge of squirrel shot at the man,
who turned and fled.

The county police are now on his
trail and hope to capture him soon.

We have received another car load
cf Dodge automobiles. Among them
are a few 260-inch tread runabouts.
We will be glad to show them to
any one interested. Wright & Gowen.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy.

Tired, Aching nnusc.es Relieved.

1 Hard work, over-exertion, mean stiff,
sore muscles. Sloan’s Liniment light-
ly applied, a little quiet and your sore-
ness disappears like magic. "Nothing
ever helped me like Sloan’s Liniment,
one grateful user. Stops suffering,
aches and pains. An excellent coun-
ter-irrltant, better and cleaner than

mußtard. All druggists, 25c. Get a
can never thank you enough,” writes

bottle today, pffeetrates without rub-
bing.

How's This?
* •

Wo offor One Hundred Holism* Reward for any
raat* of Cuturili that cunuot be caved by Hall's
Catarrh (Jure.

F. J. CIIENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Wo, tho undersigned, have known F. J.
®neney for the last Ifi yearn, and believe lilin
perfectly honorable In all bindness traiisnuMona
arul financially able to carry out uny obligations
made by bin linn.

NAT. RANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, Ohio.

null**Catarrh Cure Ih taken Internally, noting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the HyKtem. TestjtnoninlH went free. I’vico 71
tentH per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. O

Take Hull’s Family Fills lot coiMtlvatloQ.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that arc
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

j Phone 537 for one gallon of New
; Georgia Syrup at 75e.

Wright and Gowen Cos.

Let the Brunswick .team laundry
do that tablecloth for you. The rate
Is reasonable and the service is abovo
reproach.

Sufferer From Indigestion Relieved.
“Before hiking Chamberlain's Tab-

lets my husband suffered for several
years from indigestion, causing him
to have pains in the stomach and dis-
tress after eating. Chamberlain's
Tablets relieved him of these spells
rigid, away." writes Mrs. Thomas
Casey, Geneva, N. Y. Obtainable ev-
erywhere.

f iifin F3/V’CI3CO CKPOSITIOM I
T3z:rrz::.i + *~ 9

LOCATING THE TROUBLE.
When one is suffering from back-

ache, rheumatism, lumbago, bilious-
ness, sharp pains, sore muscles and
stiff joints, it. is not always easy to lo-

cate the source of trouble, but nine
times out of ten it can lie traced to
overworked, weakened or diseased
kidneys. Foley’s Kidney Pills have

benefited thousands of sufferers.
Sold Everywhere.

OUR JITNEY OFFER—This and sc.
DON'T MISS THIS Cut out this

slip, enclose with five cents to Foley
& Cos., Chicago, 111., writing your nam f.

and address clearly. You wiil receive
in return a trial package containing

Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup, Foley Kidney
Pills, and Foley Carthartie Tablets.

Sold Everywhere.

HORLICK’S
The Original

MALTED MILK
tlnloss you say “HORUOK S"

ynu may got a Substitute ,

People who use Peruna
Mrs. T. Freeh. R. R. 1, Hickory Point, Tenn., writes: “I am happy

to tell you that I am cured of catarrh. Having been afflicted with
catarrh and stomach trouble for seven years, and after having tried four
different doctors, who only relieved me for a little while, I gave up all
hope of being cured. I was Induced to try Peruna, and to my great
surprise I am now entirely well. My health never was better."

FOR INDIGESTION
Mrs. W. R. Whitehead, R. R. 1, Pryor, Oklahoma, writes: “I am

happy to tell you that I keep free from my old stomach trouble; feel no
catarrhal symptoms at all. I atn able to do my work, eat and drink
what 1 want, and rejoice to know that I found a sure cure In your

valuable medicine. I think It saved my life. By beginning In time with
Peruna 1 was cured sound and well.”

Are Strong and Happy
The Peruna Company. Columbus, Ohio. Those who object to liquid

medicines can now ptfocuro I’eruna in tablet form.

Diamonds win out over
the roads you know

It is a perpetual battle between tires and roads-*-
and victory is hard-earned.
The strength and tough- Squeegee treads has made
ness of the rubber in Diamond Diamond Squeegees so popu-

Squeegee Tread Tires resists lar that 90% of the Diamond
the roughest road wear— Tires sold to consumers are
yawning ruts do not take toll Squeegee Treads,

from Diamond Squeegees. Squeegees wore put on the
frr vpnrs on puma market be,:a 'ise ; >cy proved to be

j , , j
the most satisfactory non-skid tiro--

road that Iccds in. n T OVt or testa prove that in addition to this
this city—on all makes ofcars ll>c Squeegees construction (more

—Diamond Squeegees have nib,brr
r .whcrQ v.-ear fa hardest)

4 . i...

J . makes Sduccgcc3 the best Long Dts-
Prove n their unfailing superior- u.mco at tho prfce .
ity, and more than satisfy car
owners. Diamond “Fair-List” Prices: 0
Wo have almost discou- fwT^Ta
tinued making smooth treads, 30 x $9.45” $ 20.35”!
because the small (lean than 3 i>'x3> 12.20” 36*4' "28.70 I
10%) increase we ask for 32*3!;. “U.Ob 37 *5 33.90 ¦

'•“S.Q UE.E G E JE- TREA D” TIRES!

Notice!
I HAVE ADDED A REPAIR SHOP

TO MY BUSINESS WITH MR.

U. A. EDWARDS, FORMERLY OF

YOUNG’S GARAGE AT THE HEAD

OF SAME. I AM IN POSITION

TO TAKE CARE OF ALL REPAIR

WORK. G VE US A TRIAL AND

BE CONVINCED.

Mineban Auto Cos.
PHONE 126 1210 NEWCASTLE ST.

W. H. DeVOE
SPECIAL AGENT IOR GOLD DUST FLOUR

Phone 109 Phone 73

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SHIPMENT OF

llcckcr’s Self-Raising and Plain Buckwheat.
Yellow Meal
Hygenic Flour
Graham Flour
Slap Jack Flour
Premier Aspar.gus
Whole Wheat Flour (Franklin)
Ferris Hams and Strips

7


